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Townsend, W. T., where the case agaioetthe The NeW Yost eorresDOndent of the taken home by her relatives. Boutwell 1. determined toinflict impeach men!
bark Aid will be tried—made two trips be- o„_ py - Bulletin. =«va , , , , , , °Pon U8' e7e° 'f basto do it alone, be.

,, __ _____ _ , _ F 8»n Iraneisco xfullett* says : Four men entered the house of John comes quite instructing and entertaining
tween the por » yea erfey._______ The blood of parties in Congres» is, Bennerhoff, at Titusville, Pa., on Thurs- Masquera’s crime was of a political natnfè

Thk Emnaayestqrday, tospeij tbp brig Orient rising to fever bea*-;tbe fight ie growing day evening, bound the Whole family of rather than anything else, and the Senate 
out of the harbor. The-Orient iâ bound for fast and forioUs. Barely has siüicb violent five persons, and then robbed the bouse of before which be was tried was composed of 
Moody & Girt mills, Bprr.rd Iajet, to Ipad language beet* heard ,npon the fiooç of over $100,000 io government bonds and 5!LdanoXJ!l. n^«r0Bh.g0Ief","e?t -Mj 
with lumber for San Francisco. Congress, and so excited have the Demo- greenbacks. A few years ago this family They wanted to fortify Acosta h*T«»'°Bi

oratl become thatthey indulge, all round, were us-poorws ohorcff raieer but‘fils”Masquera otrt of the way; and in this Z?, 
in, the mpst savage invectives, which, was one day struck 99 their stérile farm they went to work. Moequera has done 
one year ago. would have been the signal and made them millionaires. good aemce. for his conatry,~bi« Ufa Jm.
fôme mmnrëxpaliid^ drthe offen^ -^ outraged, husband publishes the fol- been’ia
Bat it seems as tf they Vere prepared to lowing flattering description of his run- S\^»Tthad .By 0r L ^!^ta,ioa
mTmLrB orH?n*e?ae#i?e8' F”. ^”5 away wife : “ My wife is about five feet But a great judicial mind discovered”?™ 

®, ®, or<îinarily the most calm and Uigb, has light brown hair, right eye out, charges of deadly weight, each as prohibit
sedate have worked themselves up to a the other is of a pale bine color : has a ing the establishment of salt depots, etc* 
passion, and utter the most insulting ac- pjmpie on ieft tèmple, near eye ; png nose; *Bd “P00, f»«r of these the President Waï 
cnsatious against the Radicals. .If the £ ^ Berosg one arm 5 is stoop-shoul- «dieted, fined 112, and sent out of the 
majority undertake to expel one for h}s dered ; has short, thick feet, and easily ,eaoagb| L,her8 W8e a

Zr7',£#***•■** ' £ aSSSSfitSSSITTÎfine opportunity to do bo jost now—at the "»> -be eedloe. * "
Th» Cariboo Express arrived at New ^ “ «oath. At a sale in Hines county, Ga

Westminster on Tuesday and will be brought for denbun^ng the pending Reconstruc k*™* a splendid vijlage residence, 

down by the Enterprise. , . tion billconfering all powers in Southern ten acresof improved land, brought
Council Meeting.—Ao Executive Count- States upon Gen, Grant, as “a monstres- * as’ sold forYlSd0 andThirty1 acres of fine 

eU meeting will*» held at New West min- the most infamous of all the infamous , , f $ * 8 » and ty acres of fine
Thursday, Màreb S g(er to-day. acts of the most infamons Congress 1 9 '

Was it Rballtthb Cabsî—W. H. Rnsteil _ ' —————, ' ' Instead of being mortified at this rebnfch,
• in Me work on-CanadM, telle tbe following T™ «teamet Enterprise left for Ne?» he glories in it; instead of losing the re*<

2 story—another illustration of'tÉow Cpt fo do ytsterfafouAnpopg 4» fpeen- spec* and support of his party «lends It
'ü'-jM’ èije «b»t some thi^y ye^rs ago fP ^ere ^ W does but draw them more closely to hub;

' 3 ‘ j j! i, —------ ----—----- Since this affair, I have heard score Of
*to«(h.bo,d,to, «““»*«•.» . The Paper^Hont. îie^tT'^to “to”™" toT-be

:.^2r5-
sSwiS' ziswîrsS

vef flint, were sent oat as regniarty as the !b® baQt S,etardBy- ^ WaB f“ fï°m tbe,r ûôthing save the restraints of parliament- 
appointed month came round, ànd were sent 10teP,10n to mjery to any land or go ary law prevents them from using it.

' tbe year hé was in Quebec', (1866. ), He telle w6erej the7 were not wejeonae. They pin. k But they db not hesitate to denounce 
«s another story illustrative of the red-tape- ploy ^ ft. ma.a ‘«replace-all thq fences which the action of Congress as * revolutionary,
ism that still cling, to the Department. A were injor®d end ware m b°upe ,ha‘nojdfttn* a.^08f, D8U/PatioQ> fanatical. cowardly 
•hip brought ont from - England to Qoebee a age was occasioned, as they picked out a tricky, and a great many other harsh 
. p * . _ “ . . , H , course over uncultivated country. In future things. One member yesterday—Mr
huge spar that ws m everybody a way dor- tbey trust that they will give no cause of Hubbard of Conn.—surpassed his fellows 
log the voyage. It taxed the resources of complaint. in the bitterness of his invective. He did

. the proper officials when it got to Quebec— The Promoters of the Hunt. it deliberately, too, for he was evidently
and what was it Z Why, a huge Canadian —. master of himself, and wooldvery adroitly
pine, which had gone home in its rough. A Gloomj Picture Of New Englandi amend his language whenever he found he 
elate, had been hewn and prepared, and ——- ' had gone fob far. He would say the
then sent out to its native soil again, to be Undér this head, the Bostcn Gommer- mo8t insulting things about the majority, 
a flagetafi on the Citadeh csal Bulletin of last Saturday has an *beh before he could be called to

" Bomb Heathenism.—At the Stafford Aa> apt.1fc1®’ fal* 8®rrowa complaints, hjs 0ffeDCe by saying that such would be 
,i sees, last week, the cbief witnesses in a oaee >Pltl|u ‘o read and more pitiful to contem- the language by which be would denounce 
, were two yodng girls, about T4 years old, Pt‘ 1 ^VlîT , v . . . . “snch infamous legislation, such base

whh are employeffin canal boats^In cross ^eînirTSn^^ïiSÎSSlï ^ckéry, such Ti»e*party tyranny,-if it

»d -b., oouid raîs-ïïrtK»
■either read nor write f.fcbey hadmever beard flncti so poorly paid for, as here in New or 8nch ff0Qjd be his lannuaeelf he were 
ef the Bfote. *»r Justice ’ hi. England at tba present timq. The face to face with his LuetÛLnts, instead
eemming up to the jary, thns remarked upon , specialties of onr skilled labor, which wqre of on the floor of th Hoase> Ha de. 
the subject : " I cannot help untieing the once a source of wealth to the capttalmt n0Qdced the attem t Jf Qen. Garfield to 
■«It deplorable state of matters shown by and profitable enployment to the people,' get rid 0f gallant cortirades-Gens. Han- 
the evidence of these girls. We>ball our- aie now a drng in tbe market, and refuse && and Ronsseau-by an act ostensibly 
eelvea a Christian people, and priâè qurselves ^80>t0 consamption Mf any price. Itf reduce the number of Major and 
■pen being a civilized nation. These two Jbey aré relatively much.cheaperthan Brigadier-Generals, as “a circuitous 
girlé have eiid that the,.eonld neither read, atid then, before a word could be

«--b-- w m « •* -4; 5Ü& * „ar “ ^ si* -s.
been at school, church, or chapel 1 that tbey factures closed,, or running on short time, drew y. offenqîvp word “ tHpk^’and'said 
have never heard of the. Bible j and, as. the and onr mechanics and laboring men by he would cbnvev'the same idea in pariia- 
Jsrned ccunsel has suggested preba- thousands thrown opt of employment, but ZZy'pgS^t^iu^^Z

, %.l.ty they have never heard of « Divine our commercial .elasses are suffering io^ 8lon w %e wVt on to say that
Being. We send opt missionaries to tbe mensé losses from the stagtiation of Wade he wa^aat aj,0#ed t0 characterise such a 
heathen, but what Avails all this when we and Shrinkage iti merchandise values, 
see such a state of things at hamV-London Thh latter are obliged to ‘Carry* not only 
Times. the products of New England com

merce and industry, but also; to a
Botal HcspitÂi..—Thirteen patients fe- g1,6»* «tent those of every otber gDd stronger, and it requires but a spark

main at tbe RoyÎ1 Hospital. There are 8®ctl0n c?aQt7' Hence upon ^ fire the magazine. 9 ^
. K « i • , then shoulders the depreciation is pn- ■ “ « V”- ““BWPy* -a t-c -•»

several bad cases of paralysis—yonng and ee. principally falls» And tbe situatiou 4ith 
active men stricken with the msiady—moat yy ^ rendered still more severe and trying 
frequently the left foot and leg, left aide df from tbe fact that our foreign commerce and
the body, left arin, and often this left side of ,ita depeodeot interests continue io a depreesed One of the Japanese lately performing
the head and.oneshalf (theleft) of the tongue rHcVonmportTo^'and ehip^dg meZanm® > N°rwich' Connh! who belongs to a reü- 
beiog affected. Tbe institution is maiotaioed once the pride and boast of our New Eng-1 8eeh “îe^W- native «PhPWy that

- in àetaié of aornpulous eleanlinese, and, but land seaports, wboee ships ploughed the w.a- obliges him to indulge in a meal of Jive 
for the melancholy wrecks one me^ts, a visit tera of every sea aad poured into our markets c°als twice a week—Thursdays and rSnh-

-zUi-r k. - Th. b™.i h™ the wealth of every clime, are now,alas, fall- days—entertained a small party at thetp»t wo^id be. a pleasure. Tha Royal Hos. iqg into comparative dec»,, - Our mercamile Wauregan Houte on Sunday evening last,
pitel, under the maoageosent of Dr, end Mrs. taarioe, dweptTrom the ocean during the last by the performance of this singular relu

tori ( I dtiw -..rr- :,.r — ;t --vd - ceuntrJTWôW* ffiTSlpTfirrecovery from tbe d P J tt " t l0 8t”Ve- and- after it
01 WHiriEST-’ SEixiNQ-PEtHek Darcey, V «q#; Tbë.higbco«J»< lahHnaodl tlté'io- wue11 chprred;^toèk it oot-in pieces of 
j Aid irniiêirreaaor warf vesterdav hrouffht nb *r»«“dly policy ofohriGovernment in increae- about half an inch Square and two ipchtis 

• ! , , * • ••, ’ ... y , . r ’• P ing a tax on tprrasge, and d.iscrimieating long, and' Ate ii doWd Ah though it had
OT o* Belling whilàty to »n Indisije against •tilpbaildiDg' ma erialê, tiave preyent- beenv dônfè^iotiôrÿ. ",z ? 1 ’
The charge Also stated that Ufe-uecused bAdf ed any attempt to repair that heavy 1 loss. m
been foubdghilty on two former occasions' Our ship-yards ell along the coast, once- 1 There ate in Philadelphia 80,830 .brick 
of a similar oflence. The prisoner stated #l«m*nt«wità thè. livelÿ ehorne of . theoxe buildÿigp, 6,825 stone buildings, and

-*ifii—«wmsm. 3*£5üsxî«j^•£$■/„ft*ter«»•*** w
Court allowed him to go upon his own recog- ,ctiy Trap^r, wh'iph opqa brought aSge^and four a'lw^

- aisaBca toappeirin three days-for Kntènce. ffitsble  ̂*1 Sow“i? Wgfe®
- U™, A,’ fc.;/ b.< , mbltfdtng cheap lumber ' fdr’ ship building— “d -,9f,the «âmes, 1.0U are opa

Desertion .—Murphy was arreted and ;»»» beea enioidally abrogated, End the raw ^1*510 two i*ory,.and 1,23» thrqq,
brought before *e Police Magistrate on a" products of Csustla and tbe maritime prov- ItotyinoTihere «re Also a number of iron
oharge of wspicion of being a deserter from *•*•£, <*“*' *”« *®"‘ hero tohzcfaaage for bqiWipgp yi thp city, whilst the aggregate

.jkw-ESTASSE îffft»**• *
,.M lek«««l Wtoli: AtoM, tau llto ptotore ot ik. lit&D, .Li ,1 10 -------

< that now ho did not bafoog ito tbe Navy, what New England has been called t» suffer
. Ordered to be given up to the Nivel adthoti- 06 account of the war odd Ite copsequénoés.

b.-iaiiU.i-i Boise Eatino.—vA correspondent of the
4 °i >1*1 #«• toll °» K?dtowS

.illa «Might ,ib. ,& ’SSJ'fZL"

r Albfumbra Troupe, Mr Bartholomew end the «M oaten horseflesh în formé çt plain sirloin, 
iVM-S a*, -to -là-. àÿi b..b, „d t..
■ Uto—tofi-”-' will *»«!*-•* •■ «»»- old pZ? fSSv lS %, .ZliMÎ!t

........ ‘foiuSK that they 'have eated horseflesh and found ft

i Taft ateamer Diada, Oapt. T. Wright,
; arrived from Paget Snood yesterday after

noon, having ar passengers Osptain and Mrs 
.' Fleming and- 6apt. Matideb. The Bîifia
- touched at all tie Am0rio»n military posts on
’ theâonéd. : /*' ,?5:

It ié rumored that despatches ,haye.ha?n
imm '

.ncigîlsi lia ta xfüjiêod liudJ

I
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THE NEWS.

The important deepatohea from the 
Bast and Earope erowd ont tim fidito- 
rial. The news will be found more: 

-than usually ieteresting to English 
readers. The retil^ment of BartDerb r 

' takes no one by surprise. The noble 
Bari’s health has been failing for many 
months. The raising of Disraeli to 
the Premiership appear» to give entire 
satisfaction to the jfriends cf the Minis
try as well as to the Opposition. He 
is decidedly the best man the Conser
vatives have got for the position, : ex
cept Lord Stanley,’f! And he can'noi be

! ',.y j Tïi ■
spared from the Foreign OfBoe.

u Tuesday, March 11

Additional dispatches fi 
[ indicate that Congress is 

earnfest in its onslaught uj 
ident. The House of Red 
(or Lower House) by a 

I vote has passed a resold 
I peach ment, and the Senal 
I House) has referred the 1 
I a Select,Committee of sevel 
I into-the charges and repd 
j of tbe examination. The J 
I indipts the President on 
[ deuce. The Upper Hons 
I pend, from office, place t 
I under arrest, and hear u 
I and against his lmpeacl 
I Senate is both judge ad 
I motion to expel the Chid 
I from office will require th 
I tworthirds of the Senau 
I Were all the States reprej 
1 would be-72 members of] 
I but deducting 20 membed 
| States unrepresented, d 
[ total of 52 Senators—onlj 
[ whom are Democrats or 4 
I Republicans. Were all 
I represented upon tbe bad 
I suffrage, as it existed befd 

I War, Impeachment would 
I ble, because the 20 seats j 

would be occupied by polu 
of tbe President, leaving tl 

, majority df only two vote] 
I a two-thirds majority ad 
I cogent reason the Radio 
I declining to admit Southd 
I to seats is perfectly plain 
I peaohers really comman 
[ number of votes than they 
I quire to effect their object! 
| wiser counsels should prel 

gard the dismissal of Mr 
far as Congress can brio® 
a foregone conclusion. Wj 

| » feeling of much anxiety 
| as to, tbe result of this ud 
I action on the part of Cod

The young man convicted of skylarking at 
the St. Georgs Hotel wah yesterday pût under 
heavy bonds"»» be of good behaviour. The 
other accused party was diechargéd.

Dbünk—Bill and Jim, a brace of Bydahs, 
were fined one dollar each for being drunk, 
and a pale-faoe hombre was fined a like sum 
for a similar offence.

A Cotrar-Martial will be held to-day At 
San Juan Island upon several soldiers of tbe 
American garrison, who aie accused of vari
ous offences.

I

I! - . ...... wept Mosquera
bowed his head m tears ; bis judges robbed 
their eyes, and. the Senate chamber was a 
soene of pathetic woe. But justice to the 
party mart be done, and tbe fine of *12, with 
other penalties, was inflicted. It is to be 
hoped that Mr, Boutwell will spare us tbs 
scene of a Senate in.tears, a Phillips defend, 
tag the chief magistrate with hie handker
chief to hie eyes, and an Ashley weeping in 
the background, even with this example of 
patriotic virtue before him__Boston Post.

I

I

t 6l
A lady in Lawrence, Mqss., suddenly 

awoke tbe other night with tbe impression 
that her little girl wqs in danger. Feel
ing her vay, fp the dark to the child’s ___
crib, directed by a strong impulse, she A Sad Case—S me ebdeking facts were 
pot her finger into the little sleèperSl diwreâ at a eoronera* inquest, held at Brix- 
montb, and to her astonishment took from ham, South Devon, conoernmg tba death of 
thence a large pin. a «^‘‘d ne®cd Matilda Buffett, aged 10

a , . „ . . . . . years: It appeared from tbe evidence that
A party of Bostonians have jnat re- more than a week ago the child complained 

turned from a winter trip to the White illoeee and h»d gradually got worse; still no 
Mountain region Tbey found it capital attempt, was made to get medical relief and 
sleighing the whole distance of two bun- indeed the poor little sufferer was att-bnt 
dred and severity miles, and say they en- tol6llf neglected. On Sunday the 15th, a 
joyed it far better than in the summer. neighbour named Cornish took the child into 

. . . . . her house and gave her some breakfast, and,
An ingenious mechanic m Bloomfield, according to the mother’s evidence, all ■ the 

Conn,, has made a “Mosaic fiddle” from child bad received since was a little boiled 
one hundred and forty different pieces of, rice. On Wednesday afternoon, the mother, 
wood, and is now at work upon a comhin- hainff without food, coal or candles, went out 
ation organ and piano, which will consist ™ quest of charity aud when she returned at

from nine thousand to too .ho-ond lit&JS&ZXl’XS&lA 

Pleces- Tbe jary visited the dwelling, a two-roomed
A clergyman being much pressed by a underground cellar, quite devoid of furniture, 

lady of his acquaintance to preach a ser- The bed consisted of a bundle of straw and 
mon the first Sunday after her marriage, light-was admitted to the place through 
complied, and chose the following passage holes in the- wall, which were covered by
i,‘“t: " 4 4 raiss. fefcyns&ts

shall be abondance of peace—while the phe è0ald by washing and charring-English 
iTiooTi enduTsth <

Indulging in the privileges of Leap 
Tear, the work women,iq; a corset shop 
at West Brookfield. Mass, recently gave 
their employers a sleigh ride to Brimfield 
and treated them to a supper at the (flop 
in the evening.

Newbnryport, Mass., has ghost of the 
most ghostly and approved sort. It visits 
yonng And sentimental women, and is so 
genteel and spiritnal that ft is neVer seen, 
but only felt. This ghost is interesting.

Five persons recently died in New 
Orleans in one week, who weya aged re
spectively 104, 105^106, 107, and 111 
yeafa. And still the' climate of‘Ne w Or
leans is said to be unhealthy 1 

“Look here, boy,” said a nervous'old 
gentleman to an urchin, who was munch
ing sugar candy at a lecture, “you are 
annoying me very much.” “No, 1 ain’t;
I’m a-gnawing this ’ere caddy,” replied 
the urchin.

The oldest inhabitant of Detroit is 
negro, ^14 years of age,. He has been 
married times without number, and has 
now fork spoosè a girf of 59.

A married man living bear Eewanee,
Wis., eloped with a housemaid: lately, 
who is said to h»ve already no less than 
four husbands.

It does not follow that two persons are 
fit to marry becausa both are good.
Milk id good and so is mustard—but they 
are not good for each other.

, . Somebody says that every cord of wood 
given to the poor is recorded above.

A New Charge against Seward.—The 
New York Timm says : Mr Seward’s boose 
in Washington was recently set on,fire, and, 
but for the timely discovery by one of the 
sentries at the door, the inmitee would have 
bad a very good chance of suffocation. 
Uerenpon one of the amiable organs of the 
radical maligoaote demands to know why 
sentries are etill allowed to watch the doors 
of the Seereiqry of State. No rebel in 
Christendom, it says, would now desire to 
take hie life. That may possibly be true ; 
-but ; it ia quite evident that somebody else is 
not at.sK averse to having it taken. We do 
cot suppose tbe watch in question costs the 
nation ten cents a year ; the burden, cer
tainly, does not seem intolerably. If neces
sary to protect Mr Seward from a violent 
death by the koife or by fire, tbe country 
Would probably consent to have it doubled.

Born to be Drowned.—Mr Stephen Britt, 
for many years harbor-master- of the port of 
Rye, was drowned recently by the upsetting 
of a boat in that harbor. He was thy last 
survivor of a family of Six sons, évery one of 
whom had died by drowing.’ This strange 
fatality so powerfully impressed the mind of 
the last-remaining Stephen, that be aban
doned going to sea, and relinquished eVen 
the command of tee harbor ste-m-tue. Which 
he latterly bad charge of.—English Paper.

Dickens has realised $20,000 from bis four 
readings io Boston, and it is estimated that 
during his stay in this country his entire pro
fits will reach $200,000. He devotes himself 
closely to bis work, aod has three aew pipers 
in preparation, one of wbiok ia to be pub- 
ished in tbe Atlantic.

(Mr
' . Ha ’)
V. if. Land Registry OffiJ 

got one public office io the cod 
its oweàaayySnd leaves a surd 
ing to -returns of the V. I. Land 
fished it) tbe Government Gazej 
in 186S the number of applicatl 
in 1863) 729 ; in 1864, 647 ; J 
in 1866, 446; in 1867, 366. 1 
the office in 1862 was $2467 ; i 
in 186i, $2938 ; in 1865, $2d 
$2758t; in 1867, $2566. The J 
1862 Was $2120; in 1863, $2 
$2622 ^ih 1865, $2598 ; in IS 
1867, $2046. It will be obser 
withstanding the limited aumj 
tions, nhe revenue of tbe offid 
ceeda that for 1862 apd 1865' 
$150, ^respectively, while the 
jast year,was nearly *600 lead 
1866, and nearly $100 less tbaj 
The né» earbiugs of the offid 
$526 rftlra much larger amq 
earniogéiOf any previous year, I 
when Abe office paid a proBt I 
1865 rflcSS of 8184 was snstail 
ing is & statement of the transat 
from vj&joh it ia gratifying to I 
homesteads were registered du
1887—No. of Titles to Real Estate red

“ Bills of Sale...................J
—vflomesteads, ....... t-J

Revenue received........ ...... — S3
Expenditure, viz : Salary,...... q

“ Office (about) 1

Surplus..........................      ,1
Value of Lands registered as absolute fj 
Amount seoiired by chases................

No registration of Title hhi 
ed in qnqation.

Tni

course at Garfield’s as “ fraudulent,” but 
such ih the term he would have applied if 
ftny. one else had been guilty of such an 
açt. The excitement » growing deeper

an
a

ivs! 01!
Miscellaneous Items.

The Marquis of Bate, who will attain hi 
majority next year, is already, it is said, 
forming the subject of epecdlatioti to bus, 
band-hunting mothers. He wilt be » great 
prize in a pioney. point of vjew. Hia income, 
it is said, will be about £150 000 a year.

----- -------------——------- La—IS
Petroleum in China.—Aa oil-bearing 

stratum, 300 miles square, yielding pétro* 
I earn of e superior quality, has been dihbév- 
ered not far iron Pefaib, China. :

.Canada. i
The new silver mines of ,Thunder Bay on 

' (he north shore of Lake'Lopériôr are attract
ing seme atteatiou. The ^following ‘brief 
general sketch of tbe movements- in Ibis 
quarter taken from the Toronto..Monetary 
Times; cannot fail to prove interesting : The 
discovery of the existence of silver on Thun-
sSkbsksi of s$*.2rti&s

to Mr John' McKeMatji V Scotchman, aod

wa<

i
miner and explorer from Ontonagon, Mich.

:A rempRi of the. diaeoeery having reached

the field of disoovery aad after • brief exam
ination found. theifnjyish and expectations 
more than realized. .

A correspendant says: The Richardson

w-r- d
piece of rock weigïibg abont four nances. »>«w.A-Any. mdoient ulcer or chrome sore 
fdfly half Uit whiobwae pure gold; also a •heuldltmned lately here this excellent utigaent 
large piece ie eevetal parte of which gold Whed te it» tk. «aae»« pointed out ia its ac*

mSSm-mrsmMs
the building vi:. the Richard sani red notion poisoned veiteM or depressed nerves to healthy 
bouse. Heiqforpmd me that they expected actioe; aothiag can surpse* Holloway, wsll- 
to have everything ready to commence work known Ointmeat. It rtrikingly shewi its power 
with leo stempS by ^tltt^ffirht of January. when applied to the “old man’a ulcer,” which 
Notwithstanding tha told-weather, new dis- set ties in th'e legs and often becomes tiost intract- 
ooyeriea continue fo be made, which extends able under the ordinary treatment, though no

««-“rty,twith.tood thU cooling ami healing 
???. aaflopyad. The ,aiTe. The troublesome .welling, preparatory to
r> b -H - ® of gold at moet ulcerations of the legs are likewise reduced
îrtEÏS.ft*;*r/ development. by the diligrtt ^pliaitionof Holloway, unguent,
struck* on lot fcinL 4ffi’rencession"/jT.1* by of the cireutetioa

doe, cûrnerin# with the fdt ofi the east half through the capillaries, 
of which the1 Ricbardsoe mine is eitdatf d. A

Riddle erqm .Yorkshire.—GL What 
does Mr Swinburne mean by a kiss which 

-atingaf A>—A sasadk on the face.

From d' {laper which Oapt

that tbft vArtwiw* Mwatet 
Burlingaee») mt*,.sritb hie m 
were

I

Mèagûrèd by the Cbim 
woo, ^ by Lieut D, 
gunboat Dov», who, pith » .< 
Mariner» staff blnefackets, n 
march M *6»H6e,!Ü«v«|'iàat
" r$£,W#wtW
«»"?■ v#a#w*w»' «
amiss 4#t ai lode *é» -to the 
that Idwlees rstlbért roath at

a street in Chicago. » a

who hgd two children sick with 
measles wrote to a friend for the best 
remedy. The friend bad just received a 
«noté from another lady, inquiring- the way 
tot pickle cucumbers. In the confusion 
the lady who inquired shook L pickles

®saaM5'S rsitis
Honor tea^e following : “Scald 

them titrée’6t fodr times ia hot vinegar 
and sprinkle them with salt, and In a very 
few days they will be cured.”

About the beginning of the late war, a

ÿwraas
wifi Slone oouenme, thetei Shchasjust been discovered m Detroit, 
iis- should km h. ».<, .... Where she was at work m a dress-making

establishment,. Only a third of tbe money 
pome value in WW rwito^eft, , What has beootaaofi thp 

o&Msuffl übjfa ahe* sloped,'.’ is ,a

A

the

SSESSE

iuAidWWi forty-elWillold pony.in
that they 'here esteti horseflesh and 
ip evety respent equal to other food, nnosoal* 
f fw irom auy dieagree»We

considered that the hprse is one iff thé' very 
cleanest and most partienlar of all animifo.
as to the food it _ ■_____
no reason why this1 ebonld not bV’the «■«, 
Perhaps horses would be more hnmaoely 
mmM Vfiy represent pome reine in

drels, a 
he war 
from 
from

irig one.
A

20np nr■rI SB v.iv.*
Benefit late Ma Chablbs

eJXZs&i
ning neat;. wseekt The piee 
“Btill Waters Rao Beftp”- 
Cletke lately made s ^ palfi 
eharedtiF* Wattet Mild ms 
at the Swan." .bno*,^ C3Ti

ben«IO V919-Cf

If you wish tbe very bast Cabinet Pho
tographs,' you must call da1 ÈradLet & 
Rul'ofson, 429 Montgomery street, San 

: oSfaaeieqo» : :

pieee ntrthe rock,,abqut-4 pounds i* weight,

Kef-ZflWlbii1™^ tqqsH cal faiatof softi dsiuM JRisf boiRaqqa Inam 
*ii77 ill vil [ijjTjeiui tmd ymvaii ,19qeq

T idiiiiBto ni held1 tiiaiJti
L.^tis Bid) m aviisea cii

\ I;
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